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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good morning, my name is Arnold Vang.  I am the Officer in Charge of the Minneapolis-St. Paul Quarantine StationThank you for having me here.Today I will be presenting on the CDC Quarantine Station Operations at US Ports of Entry



Overview
 Mission and roles of CDC Quarantine Stations
 Response to ill travelers
 Other quarantine station activities
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As part of this presentation, I will discuss:CDC QS mission and rolesIllness response and other station activities



Quarantine and Border Health 
Services Branch Mission
Protecting the public's health at US borders and 
beyond
Our mission is accomplished by:
 Preparing for response to 

communicable diseases
 Enhancing federal, state/territorial, international, 

and industry partnerships
 Enforcing public health regulations 
 Responding to travel-related communicable 

diseases
 Supporting public health at international borders
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Presentation Notes
The Quarantine and Border Health Services Branch manages the quarantine stations at US ports of entry.The Branch protects the health of the public from communicable diseases at U.S. borders and beyond.An important piece to highlight is “partnerships.”  Quarantine Station personnel cannot achieve the mission of protecting the public without the assistance of other federal agencies.  In particular, Customs and Border Protection (or CBP) provides CDC with the “eyes” and “ears” for public health events at ports of entry.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
As a reminder, these are the 20 CDC quarantine stations.Each quarantine station is responsible for a particular jurisdiction.For example, the Minneapolis-St. Paul Quarantine has four states: MN, North/South Dakota and NE under its jurisdiction 



Roles and Responsibilities 
 Execute CDC’s regulatory authorities at US ports of entry
 Work alongside various key partners that make up the US Quarantine 

System
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Presentation Notes
The quarantine stations execute CDC’s regulatory authorities at US ports.We work alongside various key partners at federal, state and local levels as well as the travel industry.



Roles and Responsibilities (cont.)

 Illness detection and response
– Detect ill travelers through regulatory 

authority and partnership
– Respond to reports of illness and death

 Quarantine and isolation 
– Detain, medically examine, or 

conditionally release persons 
– Known or suspected quarantinable

communicable diseases

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of our most important responsibilities is detecting communicable diseases in travelers through a variety of mechanisms, including  the regulatory requirement to report illness and deaths on commercial airplanes and ships, and through key partnerships.  We also respond to ill travelers in a variety of ways, depending on the situation, including issuing public health orders. Although CDC has the authority to issue isolation and quarantine orders, our approach is to use the least restrictive means whenever possible.



US Federally Quarantinable Communicable Diseases 
Defined by Presidential Executive Order 

 Cholera
 Diphtheria
 Infectious tuberculosis
 Plague
 Smallpox
 Yellow Fever

 Viral hemorrhagic fevers
 Severe acute respiratory 

syndromes
 Novel or reemerging influenza 

causing or with potential to 
cause a pandemic
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Presentation Notes
As Dr. Alverado-Rami discussed, these are the quarantinable communicable diseases defined by Presidential Executive Order for which CDC has the authority to isolate, quarantine, or conditionally release persons.



Other Communicable Diseases of Public Health 
Concern*

 Malaria
 Typhoid
 Varicella
 Rabies
 Measles
 Meningococcal 

disease
 Legionellosis

 Polio
 Dengue 
 Zika
 Zoonotic poxvirus
 Pertussis
 Mumps
 Rubella
 Infectious diarrhea

*Based on their ability to spread and cause significant illness or death 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We also respond to other diseases of public health concern based on their ability to spread and cause significant illness or death.  The responses differ by disease, based on how the disease spreads and type of public health threat.  



Required Reporting of Illness or Death

Title 42 Code of Federal Regulations Parts 70 and 71:   
Prior to arriving at a US port, the captain of a plane, ship, or other conveyance 
is required by federal law to report any death onboard and certain illnesses…
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The master of an aircraft or ship destined for a U.S. port (including interstate flights) is required to report to CDC any ill person, as defined by the regulations, or death among passengers or crew.



Ill Person Definition for Aircraft*
42 CFR parts 70 and 71

Fever (> 100.4⁰F) AND one or more of these conditions:
 Skin rash
 Persistent diarrhea
 Persistent cough
 Persistent vomiting
 Difficulty breathing
 Headache with stiff neck

OR
Fever that has persisted for more than 48 hours

 Decreased consciousness or 
confusion of recent onset

 New unexplained bruising or 
bleeding

 Appears obviously unwell

*Applies to ALL travelers: crew, passengers, US citizens, and non-US citizens

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The regulatory definition of an ill person for aircraft - which applies to ALL arriving international or interstate travelers, crew, and passengers, US. citizens or non-US citizens – is someone who has had a FEVER And one of the signs or symptoms listed on the slide or who has fever for more than 48 hours.There is a slightly different definition for ships. 



Other Notification Mechanisms
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There are other ways that CDC hears about ill travelers.CBP, US Coast Guard, and Emergency Medical Services are a few of the many agencies who could contact CDC about an ill traveler at a port of entry.State and local health departments also notify us if they learn that a person diagnosed with a communicable disease traveled while infectious. 



Aircraft Contact Investigations
 Most frequently for tuberculosis and 

measles
 Identify people most at risk based on 

proximity to “index case”
– Notify
– Asses for infection or immunity
– Offer preventive treatment
– Monitor for illness

 Coordinated with airline, CBP, state and 
local health departments

Contact seating chart for 
tuberculosis and measles
For measles, also flight crew in 
same cabin and all “babies in arms”
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One possible public health intervention is to coordinate contact investigations on commercial airplanes and ships for certain contagious diseases that spread from person to person. During a contact investigation, passengers and crew exposed to an infectious traveler are notified of their exposure, evaluated for infection or immunity to the disease, offered any preventive treatment available (such as vaccines or antibiotics), and monitored for illness.  CDC coordinates these investigations with airlines and ships, CBP, and state and local health departments.Shown here is the airplane seat map that we use to investigate tuberculosis and measles. For diseases spread through the air, we usually include two rows in front of to two rows behind the infectious traveler (or index case, shown in red).



Do Not Board (DNB)

Prevents people who meet specific 
criteria from obtaining a boarding 

pass for any flight arriving in, 
departing from, or flying within the 

United States

Does not prevent passengers from 
boarding ships, trains, or buses

Implemented by Transportation 
Security Administration (TSA)

Public Health Lookout (PHLO)

Alerts US Customs and Border 
Protection (CBP) officers of a 

person on federal public health 
travel restrictions who attempts to 

enter the United States 

Prompts notification to CDC 
quarantine station staff to allow for 

a public health risk assessment

Implemented by CBP

Federal Public Health Travel Restrictions
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In some situations, we are notified about people with serious communicable diseases before they travel. CDC has two public health travel restriction tools.The Do Not Board List prevents a traveler from being issued a boarding pass for any flight with a US origin or destination. The Do Not Board list is different from the “No Fly” list which is used for law enforcement purposes. People placed on the Do Not Board List are also placed on the public health Lookout list so that CDC is contacted if they attempt to enter the country at any U.S. port of entry.  There is only one criterion for removal of the restriction:  the person must no longer be considered infectious or the period that the individual is at risk of becoming infectious lapses without developing any symptoms. 



CDC Quarantine Station Activities

 Inspect CDC-regulated animals, animal 
products, and other items 

 Provide international travelers with health 
information
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Some of our other activities include inspecting CDC-regulated animals, animal products, and other itemsProviding health information to travelers (as shown here with electronic messaging for Zika).



CDC Quarantine Station Activities
 Monitor the health of and collect medical 

information about new immigrants, 
refugees, asylees, and parolees

 Support HHS and state response to mass 
migration emergencies

 Plan and prepare for emergency response
 Build strategic partnerships for disease 

surveillance and control
 Distribute life-saving drugs
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Listed here are other CDC station activities such as planning and preparing for emergency responsesAdditionally, because of our strategic location at large US airports, we are well-positioned to rapidly distribute life-saving drugs that CDC makes available to US hospitals under investigational new drug protocols. 



Response in Emergency Repatriation

 Coordinate communication between 
partners

 Provide onsite support at initial port of 
entry 

 Conduct public health assessments for 
symptoms and exposure, when needed

Presenter
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Our next speaker, Dr. LaRochelle will speak about his experience returning from the Democratic Republic of the Congo after being exposed to Ebola. QS may provide assistance during these types of emergency repatriation events.QS can help coordinate information sharing between key partners, notifying health departments and providing situational awareness If a quarantine station is located at the initial port of entry, CDC staff along with key partners are onsite to provide support  QS staff may conduct health assessments for individuals to determine exposure risk or symptoms



CDC Quarantine Station Staff Are Always Available 

Visit www.cdc.gov/quarantine for contact info

Responsible for 
all US ports of 

entry

Always available 
by phone 

24 hours/day
7 days/week

On-site at 18 
ports of entry

CDC Minneapolis 
Quarantine 

Station:
(612) 725-3005 
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Finally I would like to say thank you for having me here today. CDC QS staff are available 24 hrs/7 days a weekWe are responsible for all US ports of entryOur QS stations and staff are strategically located at various ports of entryMore information can be obtained at our website.

http://www.cdc.gov/quarantine


For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Thank You

Questions?
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